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LIMIHNO,CO.O.• AND IKON
Quits a large amoliii of.lumber him arrived

012 theA j daring_ the last week, mock
0$ which is into dad for our market to meet de,

Mandlbeloir.
.We notice23boats valued at $BO each, $1,840

. 122 board rafts. containingan acreage -

" ; 75,000 ft each, al4 per X 128,100
68 timber coosveins 580, each, 11,600

. 2 60 MShingles, :value 53, 180,000

V381,040
Perhaps doublethis amount huPueed thin city

• for thsi aterkste In the valley of the Ohio and Mis.
abalppi. Fads like these will give the reader
some idea-of the limber trade of a city like this

'eswell as of the importance of the trade of the
Allegheny in this one article of [ember. The
umber trade, it will be remembered, is buta sin.
gale branch of hominess. It is, however, an minim
likable alp of the pupal holiness prosperity or
a town. All this lumber will soon enter into

'eel and neighborhood consumption -and than be•
• coon atriplo-mearta of labor and *fit.

• , Coac.—tooking at the Coal trade, of the few
::weeks put, wefind the during theatre days mod-

' Ing on the 14th of October. then wereOmani)
bate :kathol Wide Coal which pawed this city

' from the 'Monongahela elae; and deitined for the
Anthemmarket, iced in addition about 80 boats

. of Coke from the Youghiogheny. The dente
'troluatiop of these articles may baput- down u
follows. -

Boni* Torsage - :Valueasp ,' Ogg 87 500 a52 par km' $75,000
gO-•i Opke 2.250 e 8 18,000

180 empty boats, 5200 each - 56,000

$148,000

The aelattut shipped up to Aegtst 11thet the
emi,reet yearobaj be iiiriy eitimited at

100,000 M:m,
-945 bolds • $2OO eta, • - 89,000
Amonot Lx' October brought down. 149.000

. , •438,000
Whiw orpen-this addict.we km thata sin-

gkeere yield-LCom lin to 100,000

beittelaof coal in a Ile& strata. -*ltch of tbo
eatl land has many anatas to work upon, bat the,

.stand aid third has not been worked. We Easy
vesture thinpirt. ion,that no man men lc his tend-
ed Imigiraticli beanotioaleed 'either the quintity
or Qua or ftm eaal,isiteis within twenty or thirty

- - miles of the held inters of the Ohio.
anioentof Pig,bletal, m.

coined in August last, 1500 tom, a.
- $345,000

• 221 Imlayboats • $6O 13,440
Thitherand board rails. 115,000
Empty boam,l34'n 860 each, 8,040

Metal remised in October, (preient
month, 8,950 tens, •590 pet ton,

. '2OO boats a.850 each, '
Altnotutt of boards, shbagles,

, . , lathe, -dm. kneed in October, 421,540

• Tatar,.. $1,221,520
-The shsve is the isles of than articles of trade

friths lut three months, as near aseszt be estima-
ted withoutattnal measurement end weight. Seth
late as thesespeak for themselves. We presume
thesis ire few interior shies which can show a pea•
elial is ita,,,u4111. tobe renumbered that they
ire but elementiln the .buainewt ofthe:place. It
Si Of Mauve advantage to Pittsburgh, too, tobe
npm the high 'read which semis the• mans of-la-
bor and wealth to others. The bud waters of
zravigatiorroften'so health!), located as the

where Oa waters Said theiroutlet,artd, when.
;ever.the.Ohio river is properly imparred,--if the

Government is ever just enough to make the
prowernent,—it .will seen- that thereas cam..

- antis' capacities upon this, Anwthant Merliter.
memos ern. baldly second to Mom of the broad
sesbeent hull.'

The exports Pittsburgh we twee labored in
lain' to obtain,-Here-being 'no law- which re.

--riuhre this they should be furnished. We know
thetit tobe immeise, and could the reenit be cow•
wilideited it would swottedtheme taut largely en.

...geged inthe tredeot. the city and of the West

Tee itecars Panoi—Tlus Clarionfbgiaterof
,the' 9th hug.,states that the Clarionriver, one of

:the pripcipal-tributasie's of they Allegheny, was
swollen to auunprecedented.height by the late
tilt The bridge mow the Clarion, on the
I,l6:akrus and Susquehanna Turnpike, was carded
off, so shus!one about two mils above, and one at
the Bullock Fond. ; .

The Lawbutorrii 9rtatte sap that army bridp
tan the Jonl4ahas been swept away, end that tha
Public Works snared, seemly, there are several
hap.: break' . le the camera, and the MilroMl
shore liellldgabnlih is much damaged.

Aceniiirr.—Cla Monday 'morning James Me.
,Cully,llorit=rebut, started inet ono home
ta to visit 'tome property in Ent Liberty, item-

T pa nted bj i wpmter named Kella. Onthe top
of-GU/11;0 hill Mei:torso took fright and ran air
The !moo was twist, end_hir.. McCullyhad him
atm totolien and hia stall fractured, and him viu !
pinion wasalsodangerously injured. We ander,
stand little hope" arcentattained for the recovery
of either....

. The horse became frightened, weare informed,
by a dianken m., 12,..wh0 started oatiaddenly Iron!
a Goa career justu McCully'scurler, was
pawing. The two pentane !Oared wore &water-
ed beside the rood, antnethne aftei the accident
heppened, in e state of insensibility. 'At the haat
accounts on Monday evening there were some
byte entenitited of the reeo•e:7 of Mr.MeCal-
ly,althoogh his situation is deemed very ethical,
Yis also that of Mr.Sean.
- Rex Or{.—A hone attached to a dm-Ryan
4, on Mouthy, from Cool lane down truth street
.lo Liberty, where he woo checked. In pluice
'down Mutt the dray came in collision with the
sn'pe of a ,dwelibta house below the Lutheran

,G.htte.qi, and completely demolished ibem. A
baT In QM vicinity wu ran OM end very

aariotudy in:plied. Tha dzsymanwee thrown from
the eurdese, bat we understand, , escaped an/

- Ettenrc.;—thiBurnley afternoon a raft of
betzderan mind the Ant pier of the old Ail&
Oen, bridge, and doubled round the driftwood,
Itwill wag,bo wed when thewater fells.—
This to the. fourth accident of the kind which has
itcanod &urns thetas high water. '

Yovee L41.217 Nreerao.—Theattend= of the
reader o eslled to the edverthemsot m moth('

!Newspapers is this heighboahred wifl
emsa haperre pore*, by nuking the fads
Itneerh. _: • ' .

_

• er2LT3DAT COLLISIONA:inthl!ith ultf the
ettninsbost Mond*Warnut Intobythe Weston

she Cangsstpus4 dni, .odsank ina few min.
Itee.' Thelesseniele ned_seese inrrn,sll saved,
and 'with firof sidaptionn.=taut. %Its shock Is
amid toLiassiossioni Theta wince in.

On
,

Osaka the boat ,

Nam= crsison.--Tba motor of Maticao

'1401160 will Ospollea fa Woomera* otitis
ofootkat itafO;atotor ant,ll utienewa at about
1110(o., This to a oattatuf gal of ttlakis3g

imapoot a loptoosatatioi fa= the
044114401+114*" a;PlutP.,B"mu

4.6101.11„,5,W1: •
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THE LICESSZ
.Irabdiab bitegiatek, the follewingariceeent

in reply to thatdeliiitred btbir. Alden, andboor
position to the Ponstitraionaliti of the:Limns
laws:Both eider having been heard biconnwl.
we await now thedecision of the Court. '

,kaidative powers toa Corporatiod of any other
%Neatens of the eorareign"authbrity;ii baaed uponfalse preigiee

THE, 'ELECTION.
We she the corrected relents ufar as we haveieesindthan, and hope ina faw days to'publish'the officialresult in inch'county,

In the popular mussel theterm;. it is !legis
live; a power toEnke law; that is for • body coon.perste, but nota surrender ofthe supremepower

. .of the State. .

is pawing them numerous companies, scatter.
ed over the Commonwealth, extraordinary privi.
loge*. it would be absurd. to sumeethat it was.
the intention of theLegislature to give op' thatwhich had been confided to them by their constit-
uent&

Atoatgameq,
Schajlkill,
Berks.Opt. 16, 184 7.

Wilson MeCandlos, Rag,—
Dram Sta:—Will you have the

famish usforpabliattion, a copyofyourargument
before the Somme Coax; on the Liman gam
tioo, and you will math Oblige,

Yours eery Rerpeetfally,
WM. MITCRELTREE,•
ROBERT BELL.

Chester, 700
Lancaster, ' 3,850
Delmer*, 345
Dauphin, 981
Franklin, 439
Lebanon, 600
Westmoreland,
B*****

, 176

FryerPerry,%
Araminimg.
Allegheny, 1900Cumberland,
Wuhingtma,
York,
Centre,
Northumberland, •

Lyeoming;

Union, 800
Philode. City and Co.,
Lehigh,
Colombia,
Merrier
CarbonJuntata,
Mifflin,
Green,
Somerset,1000
Erie, 800
Crawford,
Butler,
Yenengo,
Clarion,

634Bedford, •

Luzern'
Adams 490
Backe
Clinker .
Bradford,
Tinge

...yhe law underrerialon, contemplates a multi.ilteity of domestic parliaments, for the evils of,
which Irefer year Honors to •Auserieut
a work published by Mr.'olirer, of iloston, pap
13$, who classes .tatsiabk legitlatior u one of
the unhappy results attendant upon ■ too runner.
one Hones ofRepresentativen

What us all these 'wards, borounhe end town-.
ships,' but in many Houses of Representatine
They mike the law,and in their . sound judgment
may repeal it at the next election.

Prnoetraou Oct.-16, 1847.
Genllemen..—You with oth:trs, are my!dienta

in theaws_raferred to, and have a tight todemand
a copy of my argument, before the Supreme Court.
- I cuckoo it to you, tobe made use of, as you
pleat), , • Yam Truly.

WILSON dI'CANDLESS,
Mewl. Mitiheltree and Dell.

The disadvantage of frequent changes in the
law ie. that the people never know:they are see,
for they badly ban time toknow whet the lawn
an beforethey are repealed and new ones enact:
ed. In addition, the author says, that this numet;
;one House ofRepresentatives would be annoyedwith'prolonged debates, and almost interminable
'speeches,' - Avirtue,' think, more honored in the
breach than hi the-observance.

›lftAI'CANDLEBB' ABGUMERT
Inthe Steprerse Malton the Liaise Question.
Mar tir ZLIASI antra Horses:
Ifthis was't poplar meeting, I could' acquiescein and probably reply tosome of the ad capan-

dunsarguments, urged by our teamed advirinries.But I am in a CourtofError, which knows no
excitement bordering. on extremities, and with
great propriety, seldom entertains an appeal to
mere wader prejudice.' The temperancecame is a
rest andgood one, but its members are intemper•
ate in their advocacy of it. They cannot impel
people to it by the force ofLegislative enactments;
--this mild system of public opinion is much more
potent..

My learned end indefatigable colleague, haling
referred your Honors to the principal authorities
upon which weexpected torely, I chill not trouble
you by citing them again.

Bat Itake pleasant in inviting your Funicularattention to 'the profound opinion 'of Mr Chief
Justice Booth of Delaware, which upon ragman
he did me the honor to mend in manuscript and
also to the Pamphlet Laws ofDelaware, for 1847published by 8 Kimmey, Dover, Delaware, piges
178, 178, 180and 181, showing lu my judgment

the similarity of our act with their. ,
Icould elaborate this argument, bat after whathubeen said by my colleague, I deem it none•

cessuy.

The tea would never have been thrown over.
board in Boston harbor, but for compalsary
ish statutes; and 'although this was an incipient to
our Independence, it Was Rirrokitionary In itscharacter, and duinictiveto the existing govern.
meat.rT,he character of the American people Is such
that they will neversubmit toan arbitrary 'rump.tidn of illegal =thorny, upon the part of their. ger.
wants, who seek to avoid the responsibility due to
their official slatioos. The Legislative power has
been placed, by, the people in the hands ofprepresentatives, whoare sworn to properly ex '
it,but In the cue beforeus, theYseekto ski the
responsibility into handsthat are not constitution•
ally amenable. The people never contemplated
that that which they bad delegated to grave and
dignifiedmen every way qualified for the perform•
ince of their official duties, should be sent back
fur their sanction and approval,even in matters of
the greatest Momeni, meth less in doseinvolving
mere municipal regulations.

The temperance canes includes both these, andin theact of Assembly now tinder discussion, we
have the extraordinary controversy now before the
Court.

• Ishall attempato discuss it, not upon popular,but upon legaland constitutional grounds, leaving
the ethics and morality of the matter to a more
fitting Occasion.
• This case involves two questions: -
I. Is the law pawed 7th Aptil,lB46. (Bee pamph.

letters, 1646, page 248.) Applicable to the cities
ofPittsburgh and Allegheny. -

This is a penal statute and meat be construed
strictly. It subjects the violator to fine and
oinnent, deprives thecitizen of hispersonal liberty,
because he tea venderof merchandise, recognized
uin article of. Import by the revenue laws the
much of itsnumb support otulut stmggl, with
manufactureupon 'kick. our Government raised
GenetalGoverrunent,end also of that of domecie
GreatBOW°, andat an earlier date, by a memo.
cable insurrection, gave en odious history to this
section of the country.

Being a-penal statute, we mat therefore take
its woes; and construe them u a jet* would,
without reference to inordinateexciters:min.

In the applicability ofthe Act to this county,the *Words" are omitted, and its stringent penal.
ties restricted to boroughs and townships.

The member wko draughted the bill, very prop.arty knew toeU, that the morality of the country
exceeded that of a populous city, and that that
which would be acceptable to his constituents in
the country, would not be so to those In town, and
therefore he left the nwarth". oat of the first sec.

LIMON OF IT. FULTHROi
The New Orleans Mayotte publishes the fol-

lowing Addremfrom the Diario del Gobierno,do.
tad September .10th, from which the spirit and
feeling of the Mexican Statesmen and people
maybo gathered, inreference to the Army of the
United Statea The execution of the LryOon of
St. Patrick is malt uu, of to arouse the hatred
and excite feeling Mrevenge in the :bosom of the
Mexican people. The following is the Picay-
mem translation of a portion of the Address.
which is,,of coarse, much exaggerated inopinion
and infertile/.

Norihaamtm,
Cambria

885
200
400
460
520
165

Ma 8
, it la thought i, elided State

Senator beyond all doubt. The retunm from
Clearfield coat decide the election of Mr John.
Moo.

Ouzo 70 zzzzz Whig State Committee
and Ohio Journal announce the following hand-
1:=1=01The whole address is in the same tone, end it

would seem doled a hopeless tut, to break the
spirit of it people thus superstitions end &terrain-

Senate
Whip,
Locos,

Howe.
19 Whigs,
17 Loco;

Me.ricans! Among. the European volunteer.
whom the Americanarmy ham hired to kill us.
dune many unfortunate men who are con.viticed of the Injusticeof this war, who profess the
same Roman Catholic religion which we profess,
bat who, being hummed by the misery whichprevails in Europe, from the want of'employment
and thefailure of crepe, hays consented to enlist.some of these men, abjuring their errors and fob
lowing the noble impulses of theirhearts, have
puled over to our army to defend our just muse.
From theee,li. Excellency the Prenident formed
the Foreign Legion,known under the name ofthe
Company of St.Petri*. At La Angostura and
at Cherubusoo, they bore themselves with the
highest intrepidity,and after the enemy had gain.
ad possession of this last point, which was only
after it. defendershadexhausted their lastnairidg.
es, they were made prisoners.

Majority. 2 Majority,
Whig majority on jointballot, Eight.

MAITIJMD ELICTIONI,-The OffiCid vot of
Maryland .gi.as Thomas, Locotoco, 638 majority
for Governor.

Thomas,
Goldsborourgh,

Conespondenee of the Pittabugh Gazette.
New Year., Om 14, 1847.

TheEpiroopal Convention has disposed of all
the lrosinem before it, and adjourned until awn,
tohear the report of - the ..Committee on theroam
of the diocese." The two puttee in the church
have had a preliminary trial of strength upon •

question relative to the admimicaa of delep ter,
moo of whomjt is urged were improperly chosen.
The matter,: however, wu brought to a data
peaceably,--andleaves the vote in doubt. The high
churchmen have lem confidence than wu shown
at the commencement,and the indications are that
matterswill. not ba' disturbed, and ■ nataration
made. •

• The generals ofthe American Army, who en•
not wino upon their soldiers ina wit so iniqui.
tou, eauthrough the influence of acts of feral.
ty, were determined to shoot these Irishmen.—wu this known in this city, before es..
cry breast was filled with honor at the thought.
flu Zscellency, the Minister of Relations, in
a touching knee to the English consul, the se-
timable lady of.hatBritanic Majesty's Miniwer,
various. private individuals, both Mexican. andforeigner, we ourselves, and even the ladles of
families reading at Tacubaya, interceded for these
brave men, and we expected that if they could
not be-pardoned, they would at lout be sparedcapital ponishment.

And.that the' Legislature thought as toothe
Court ie respectfully referred to Senate Journal,
Vol. 2, 445, of 1847, when a motion was made by
the representattles from Allegheny county, to pan
a eappleuvent soas to inchule the "wards" of the
cities orlittsburgh end Allegheny.

Itwas potty- teed tae Thee giving a'Legialaibe
construction to whatwas apparent from the face of
the art itself; for if not evident from its words and
intuition, why introduces supplement

This argument Isso simple, that Iliad not my
it further upon the.Cove.

2. Is this law Condit- iv I •
This is the greelviurs ,en, athe cue, and Iree-

peetfolly sectitt thefollowing memoranda acid av-
'thoritla for the coroidetriou of the Court.

Thecue of Thnrlcrw vs Mariana.tte et a1,5
Howard 504 to613, does not touch me point—The final judgment of that high Court vas, that.
a State ought, by legislative enactment, pro_hibittheinuoduetion within its boundaries, of en
article diliterione to the health of Its citizens, but
third*not bold that they cut delegate this r**ota a thin! party.

Thisright of anniamcial restnction I take It,

A publication has been made of the barter of
oar Emigrant Commissionersfora rew months,
and some details ern that ars sr great interest
From May 5 to September 30, no:emulation or
had :army au been paid for 10r,546 eudrazannor them 43,208were Gsrmana,4o,B2oIrish, 6.501
English aid Weir, 2,968 from Holland, and
,633 from France. Againrt the general opinion the
Irishan outnumbered by the Grum;a state of
things which no one can regret. Whir it Is nuts.
AMU that Irish adapt thenmelves with =all tun.
ity toour laws and institution., it is no less certain
that Germans have kr prejudice, and more of
that frugality and Industry, and plain practical
secure, which is soessential to all who Ithiestnk•the ardu ws 'tick:of selkorrunr ..

•
-

rant fond is now 871,092, and the new plin hut.
been successful beyond the warmer wires of itsfriends, It has relieved the city from much *span. se
and added to the comfort of the emigrants.

Two handled thousand dollars in silver boabeen taken for the nett French paella Thera isalwaysa demand for silver, and this shipment is
not an indication that specie is to be red as a re-
mittance.

It would have been deemed burr and inn.
nut to the laws of civilization, u practised in
modern wars to offer the bloody spectacle of the
execution of these IMO; and yet it could have
been palliated to a certain extent by the pert
which these men took in the defence of• Chau-hbusco; bat they had no share whatever in thesheighter which was made the day before yester-day upon the heighta of the King's Mill. . Well.
then, well you belie, it, my countrymen! this

• day, in cold blood, these Cuihe, from en' im-
pulse of superstition, and Mtn the runner ofgauge? atd as practised in the days of Homer,
tam hang up these menas a Itolocaost--they
bate themuleusaid it—to the =Des of the gem
teal or generals who have then faU! And in
what=Mier didthey hang them! Noosing them
by the neck as they mud opan the ground, and
so suspending them that they died 'by inches,'
strangled by theirown weight, the mode adopted
being such that their horrible agony lasted morethan one hour. A spectacle worthy of each men,
orl.rather demons escaped from hell! This
they did with eighteen of these unhappy men, and
among them the brave Capt. Keith. whose head
they stuck upon i pike and plantedat Chumbuco.Tosix others, who proved that they had bad not
volunteered, but had bernimpressed,they gave two
hundred lashes each, and compelled them to dig
the grave. of their companion!

Nexiams: These are the men who call as bar.
barium. and say they enure to civilize we them
are the men who haveplundered the house, of thetrurrouddlig villager, who have stolen children
from their families, who have slept in the niches
devoted to the sacred dead, who have, with Maephernirtmrevelry, clothed themselves in the Grua.
-matte of the alum, who have thrown upon the
ground the body diem, Cheat, and have made.
themselves drunk in drinking out of the sacred
ireeels, Accursed mayttury.be ofall Christians;
u they are of God!

May reason° ,seize ,upon every aelfiett or cow•
ardlY Mexican, who cannot ray to himself that he
bee fulfilled every duty u a public officer and a
good citizen; who his not contributed, by every
mesa in his Fewer, towards this war—with his
perion, with the Influence of his position, with a
part of his:fortano, with his labor, by maintaining
a number of {oiler; by aiding every way those
whofight,land who has not 'employed the means
which God has given himfor his service, and thatmfthe tour:my- inwhich God his placed him, that
Hi. Images shall not be cut down,nor His holyname blasphemed.

must be subject to the doctrine kid down in Mo.
ry's mm. ea the Conatkution, sage—.that after
the imported article. leave the Custom House, it

I must be incorporated with something over which
the State-has no control. The commodity must be
broken up in parcels, and vended ina manner 'at
variance with the State laws. The original pack.
age as imported may be taken anywhere into any
State of the Union, without tax or prohibition,
otherwise there would be an infringement of the
Revenue laws, and consequently a violation of the
Constitution of the United States:

Aside from this, the Supreme Court of the Ifni.
ted States in the ease referred to has not
thata StateLegislature may refer back to ita con-
Ennui the functlon's,lven to itself, that it may act
by proxy, that impeachment for derelictionof duty

'may be Wandered toa legiehdinpower not recog.nthe fundamental law, and that societydullinbe
d by.

reorganized from the acne material hate
its original elements. For this is the doctrine in
substance contended for by our kilned friends.

IntheConnitatlonof 1790,andia toamendments'
of '3B, the people whoadopted it, fey, "We the
people of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania or.
dain and sitahlish thiVonatitutionforits Govern.'
meat."

Thepoints therefore whichthey possessed as a
rota, wandistribated amongthe different depart.nuts tafgovernment recopind by this intro.'
inept. They monadnothing to themselves the
washostile to it,bat have in goodfaith carriedout
its provisions ever oboe its adoption. ,They define]
ed the rights end donee of the Executive and the
jedicbuy and they Anil the Legislxtini power in
a Senate and Houseof Rapieserdativei, not tobe
deputed, transksed or parted with, no, not even
to thermeher, Unapt in the =ids prioritised by
the constitution of theirown creation.
. And what Is thli

The 10thArticle of the intended Constar'tion,)
Dunlrp's Digest, nye:—

oAny amendment or amendments to this eon.
stitution may be proposed in the Senate orHowe'
of RepresentaliVen and if the same shell be
agreed to by a majority of the membenc,eiceted to
each House, melt proposed amendment Genet,-d.
moots shall be entered on the journals, with tan
yen and asp taken thereon; and. the fdararetary
of the Commonwealth shill cause the GUM to
be published three months before the next electnen, inat lout one newspaper In every county
in which a—newspaper shallbepublished;andif in the Legislature next afterwards chosen,' :
such proposed amendment or *mean:tents shall :
bo agreed to by a majority IRdiamembers elected
!twitch Honey the Secretary, of the Common..
wealth shall cause the same igaioto be published
in the manner aforesaid, and such preened
amendment or amendments shall bo submitted to

Another link of our internal comnumkstion issoon tobe added. Ten miles mote of the Erie
road are about fin ished,placing tor so mush nano
the trade of the West. now our two point. Theloan of $760,000 by been taken at par to I percent premium, and since its cleft azt unusual de•mind tuts sprangup. Hundreds who hesitatedare pow saga to gat an investment, the interestupon which Is deposited three year' and a halfahead, with a moral certainty this interest will ever
be paid. The old board of director, have beenre•eleeted, and the toad will continue under the
same etEcient direction, under which Ithamadesuch good progress. The most of the ken tuts
gone to Boston, contrary to all expectation, but 110it is. Much as our neighbors dread theroad, theylike the hop interest,
fitock• are entirely neglected and prime nominaLTreasury notes,lol&at; Ohio6's 1001; Pa. s'.775x7 1; Illinois Honda refunded, 39 Miami; RAWding 58; Nor.h Wor. 42f; Long Island 28g.

Cotton has become eery quiet, and the Wiser!but 6.700 bale. per day at steady ratsa..Asbesare in mars demand at $6 for Pots, and $8 farPearls.

SISPRILIM COURT,OctoberlB.—Prestat all dmJudges.

Azixiirpzin CAA p the founder of a rs
Thomu McCleary, et al, va Fund, Faber, etal—error to the common pleas of Mercer countyMr juries Conitee delivered the opinion of thecoort--judgment affirmed.

'igloos sect, known its this section of the country
as “Catupbellitai," has recently been imp named
in Glasgow,Scotland, on a charge of libelling Mr
Robertson, a Baptist clergyman of that city,whe
challenged him to discuss the slavery question.--
He was brought before Lord Merry, on habeas
corpus, and that lance decided that the warrant

of arrest was not ofa sufficiently definite chaise..
tor to justify the imprisonment of Mr 'Campbell,
and expreard strong doubts whether the car
warranted the incarceration of • foreigner:

Mr Campbell Is well known in We city. His
residence is in Western Virginia,. and be visited
Europe for Missionary purpose., when an excite.
merit was raised by evil disposedpetrol against
him-and placards posted up denouncing himas •

slave holder, and en advo.ats of slavery.
To this charge Mr Campbell made the follow.

log reply:
"I affirm the deep and solemn conviction, that

any christian man who exacta more from muter
and slava, than the duties enjoined upon each
toward the other, as these duties are developed
and defined in the Holy Scriptures, rt a term of
communion in the Christian Church, does that
which neither Jesus Christ nor any of his Apo..
ties has authorised him todo, and makes himself
a transgressor of the law of Christ."

The libel suit was instituted by Mr Robertson
for what be conceived offensive matter in the re•
ply- of Mr Campbell tohis challenge for a public
discussion of the slavery question. Inasmuch as
MrRobe:teen had been excluded from the church
end claimed tobe • member of the Auti.Slevery
Soddy, Mr Campbell would not emit the chat.
lenge miler Mr Robertson' would ,produce cur;
deride of membership from the Bodily. This
gave umbrage to the latter gentleman ind induc.
ad i-legal proceediugs.

Me Campbellle expected toreturn In Cam•
brie, and is probably at this time in Bolton.

Ebenezer 'hornpipe vs Samos, McFarland—-error to the common .pless of Mercer county;chief justice °items delivered the opinion of thewart—judgment earned. -

Andrew Purdy vs Atha E Lseoek--errere totheeoramop pless of Bever county—eidet justiceGibron delivered the epistler' of the- court; kids.meat affirmed:
George Painter's Christina Hendanon'sadmr,

error tothe common planer We/dawn:and coun-
ty, opinion delivered by 'Mr jostkiRogers—kid/.moat affirmed. • .

. Account of George Weever' adror of Eliza.bath Percunpiita, dec'd appeal from the decree ofthe Orphans court of Mercer county; opinion of
the court delivered by Mr jactiesßarovide;decreeof the Orphan" court reversed, sofuas it chirpsthe edmiuletrator with the pension fond.

William Brown'a heirs vs John Nkkle—error
to the district court for the county of Allegheny.opinion of the court delivered by chief justice
Oltson—judymentreversed end- venire faciu denovo awarded.he peopleinsuch 1711111X1f, end et much time, at

least three mentheafter bides soagreed to by the
two Houses, u the Legislature stud prescribe,

and if the people shalt apprOve and ratify such
amendment or amendlenta by a majority of the
qualifiel voters of this State voting thereon, such
amendmentor , amendments shall become part of
the- Constitution,but no amendment or. amend-
ments shall be submitted to the people oftener
than onceIn Sae years; Provided, That if more
than one amendment be submitted, they studl be
admitted in gut& manner and form that thepro.
pie may votefor or againeteacb amendment ser
irately and distinctly.

Any Foam of alteration, other than hie, was
never contemplated, end in practice would be dext.
wets end revcdutionary.

They had emerged from the Colonial when,
where all porn of Governmentwas conotatra.
led in a single branch, and they guarded their in.
taut, by checks, which from experience have
moved unitary and salutary..

What right, thetsfeen, have their represents.
livea, their servants, torevere, the order prescribed
by themselves, and to mutilate a single body to
make lawy which they, the , people,-said in theConstitutan, wu contrary to every round mind.
pie ofRepnblican Gervommant•

- Them Is ao analogy in the case, cited from 3
ButrawslB37, and thba •

A deputationfroma Corporation tosome Edit/
Mahaluto make by•laiwe,"Omer* mnluiatertolt

autmlioste to the Owls! Diatribe
;whole huddle iris Om tothe Committee, wlthv
out isapsoftftity upon thepart oftbaateponditet,
It. weedd anOmt to Whit= Ai( the Owner' ofthi;.eseneletkin'`.:llha:eies of the shot-Feenomigaimithhithimmisagerrey t 'The wtiii• GE*pmtof ,iglisiespi

caremonsealtb, Ex relations Joseph Watt vs.The Commissioners of Allegheny county,—application for writ of madame sitarist theCommilaionen of Allegheny county to MD.pel them toappoint the relator, collector of talesfor the 4th ward of the city of Pittsburgh; Mr.justice Coulterdelivered the opinion of the court—application for the writ of mandamus refusedand that the mid Jos Watt pay the*cat of'thispreceding•
Account of James MeCahan;guirdlariofSarahBarr and Martha Reynaldm appeal from the spa.dal orphans court of Indiana county. This came

was argued by Drum and Ball • for appellants,'and Mr Banks for appellees,
Commonwealth,Ei.relatione,Edgar Cowan,.

Hon J W Darrell, engtestion.and information Inthe nature of a writ ofQuo Warrant*: to show.bywhatauthority the stabif W Burrell SIMIAN theotßce and Nimble, of Friel Judge of the TenthJudicial District of Pennsylvania. Mr McCan-dless for the respondent. Inuredto quash the writ;
ishich preliminary motion wanargued by Mr Mc-
Candles' for the respondent. Court adjournedimaging the argument.

Sanaa"' larrrroTtotra.—The amount in theSavings Bank at Worcestar, Muuchnsettst isahead one million of donut, made op principallyof deposites from people at work In the factories
along the line of the newrailroad. Manyof them
makereauludepoaini Gamy pay day..

Baum or tsars—A man Ospod Hold
wu 811 • • , tha• • - for upwardsof $2OOO, to &pail In bank for his copkgara InBarna; bag instead of doing so he got It cashed
at the Manacbuietta bank,and his not bean NOW
Anat. He Is dumbedae aboutid ran of •;-

Int ' (whoa hlit, thin

la the two wards of Harrisburg, to 1844immikhod 186 majority. to 1847 the memo wards phIrwina majority of 48, showing _a anis of6441and thit Now *phut the importation of o®o►holden and MeltWham. Canaityetkw spot InPehhoyhoMiti hoed of,hasiog done so will tat
thiThisomisopiad kr the !matte!.

61. ~tea -
- bagprd hob and.baby !Ali. Ha bp paimad-arch _the alma 01.Tama Doogiro apilhaw Dakar%

t‘3tuplaz in Treanny,

•RE:PLUS C- 'ilU*I rea►U.AM

?~,
.. ..Y— ~ a.~~. 4.

IMMolasses—There is no scarcity In the maiiml,and but few ales et previous quotations—largesufply in first • hands
Grain—We have no change to note in the grain

market since last quotations
Wool—Price. ham slightly declined; sales of200 bales
Glass has advanced somewhat In pries

PlarlifLTAIIA Raariastrr...—A correspondent
of the Alexandria Quetta ocii the authority of e
gentleman, who bad wen the;tnigtnal, states thatthe (Aiming paragraph of Major tally's letter
was suppremed in the publication. We sincerely
hops there in no truth ineither statement. '

ham Sept 11, 1847.
o You speak. of rumor in relation tohave no doubt they 11.111trus. Itappears that ColWynkoop heard I was invest danger, and threedays eller my arrival at this place became downwith 300 men, a =nun/ includedThe men were drunk when they come to town,and nmniinedin until they went out. Severalrobberies wencommitted hank brit the most rep.pithead* act-was in going to Cern/pee, whenthey met with no nutistartea, btu robbed almost

vasty house, mai, to cap the cliztuq, robbed theMuckand dartroyed, what to- then was ashen
.but to the Church valuable. The wan thing was
done at San Miguel. I have promised topay theChurch for its lower, under Gan Scott's procla-mation." •

SARDINES—MIA ge97ine Solneg
Jutreeelicdand for sale by
euiOROLLER k SIMMS.

I OWLISIMS—ico bble N O Molasses In fine orderOILan hand lied Om Gala by •
Dean - MILLERlRICKETSON

Cart! TedVltalo lffir2riaashateen
d.ore, idozonsahela Holm. 0019

CLOTH AND GLA VD CAPS—A splendid Green.
sentand great variety ofstyle at Me CALLAfdth

glosagaltel a Hoes. oottg

WIRE JUICE, paniealar vintage of J9, thick f greetPonfor sale by the bbland en draught at the nag
Ont. JACOB 'WEAVER

oetl9 • ear (runt & market en

HUNT t CO5Pon, double grape, very choice andfrady kw sale wholesaleor retail at the wins note.oettll J WEAVER

PlTS—Taylor, Fladeve & Co's double rap.Potterer We wholesale or Tessa at the wise store
<tette JACOB WEAVER

DOCK—OM London Dry and strong flavored for seaby the bottle and on draught at the amine Store.
OCII9 J WEAVER

CIPORTO—OId opone Pon. imputed is glue; Cogala at We wine store.
oetig JACOB WEAVER

HzMP-40 mosD. R. Ly, Hemp In mem Mr %Meby JOHN CRIER
oeD9 talibeny et

DUCAL GRAPE Ponfor sale b the hhl at the wine
Mere• • toetl9l J WEAVER

riALARRIA Pon for •aleby the bblat the wine wore.rwri9 1 WEAVER

OIL • SO bbl.Fall erminedLud
" ',bear " for sale low Lpaell9 'LIOON RARER ftCO

to
Weerrou Mcntaaws.—On :Mb pit, twoMexicanwere Antat Ma to Oa publicatm% by o:cowetdlyrotEso Thome Me-

Ai m
.. .. kis meld, without aliebtait proms.

ditrniCAMIGOII2 54,11.rem reed: for role bybetl9 J SCHCONMAKER & CO

Rct ifmCANDY-100 lro I fntr eaorAms

C r uliARTI-1 bads Zulus for eat by
J

le

S .re( l:l—f2" o 34POVATTERVZ70

Tea ALABLICA SLINTnioof Alabama, has lamed • proclamation ekingupon the several Major Generals throughout theState to exert themselves to raise the fire con-
panics of Infantry"called for from Alabama nearlygin thoathe ago by the President oftht4.7nitedStates to wove during the war with Me , batof which. not one has yet been furnished," TheGovernor appalls to the patriotima of the youngmen to come forward Ind save the hondr of theState. •

vravraims—lorni Ibmpr jriAxe Ky. Foadters' reed;jutLfor Lae by INDEXTER ec CO
, ocU9 41 'rater st.

OIL-6bbla winterLard ChNortreed; for male by
oath. MILLER.k. ILICKETBON

D . •ICILLICS-111cases Under waned; Art rareE oats by . ID'WILLIAMS

HONEY-30 In.kr see byOath) B F VON BONNHORFT & COIstarrosariox.7Ths number of &salvias who
mindat the Port of New York, from May sth to
September 30th,- Indust's is 101,546.. Ths
amainof mcsierraneived bl the Commtssiostarsof Entigrattost for finis sad commutations during

wt.], ;: $101,677 58
Amount Disbursed, .; • 30,585 41

FLOVB--.7 bbla 'bluieua family Baer forsale by AteGILL, SUSI/MELD tROE
so 18 lelbytriyiEL.

VEATHIZRB-16 *eke prima notUkerri readier*E reed; for mit, by
ocllB MoGILL.RUNIFIELD&ROE

HOP/-5 bates Istan am holding Gar sale by
oatl9 hIcGILL, B USEVIELD& ROE

130111(-10 bbls bina Pe,rk a sopenor snide, oahand; for sale by REYNOLDS & SHERowl!) ear peen & tram sts$71,092,17 DOTTER-11Ra sad 3kegi_prim for ale by_oeue REYNOLDS & SHERNiwrorarnuen.--The Times, a papa pub.
fished in ffewfooridland, states that the whole of
the land inand *boat Coneeptioit Bay Is rising
sorapidly u materially to affect, ifnot eventually
to render useless, many of the !best harbors on
that coast. At Pon do Grave ri aeries of obser-
vations bale hintmade which :prove the lipidl
dispistementUf the sea heel Injthat vicinity.

QlIGAIt.-31 jratdsprune, N0for sale_bp
L., oetOl REYNOI.O.4 & ARM

W GPandDISOOLdIeSIM CstawPoenl°9o sala by
Ostia Rzyntotbs t BHEE

OIL-1/ IV*and 4 hi' do N9.1 Fall Lard Oil,(very
petreeelyedF androrale ey

eette sEmemm17 iitm22ls,
011:—.11414ile poreLinseed Dillonrll,lllkf ir it9

by
The Hoz. Derma todeflect the

openingrecoup it the celatation of the twenty.
moth Anniversary ofthe Hosup Mennuatile
bieiy Mexlation. A Poem, metedfor the oc-
tal= byEple Sugeot, EN., will also be teed

171IIEGIAIR.-40 upenor bider Vinem jutV beSS . rec.d; for b P SELLERS

St 1.0•11.08—II 0 Solonim*by..
RBYTH OUNCAN. water

WIMP' O' lBB '"AlayT'n &DUNCAN
Tie Ran, Roans.—The RailRea& willcoos-

MUM toanyfreight tuala the law of last win-ter, on the tat of November next, paying tollthereat.

A !H-obnsoda ,for saleb '_yyentB•FOBSYIII4:DIINCA

The eampaltlati with the trenimortettou liouon the One will be les Wt. MI there L •lis• isheights owing to the Merman movement of thetall trade.-41bany. Atka. .

llts, Caret Olio Payl Paul Moni—-tor- Jaeltsoui Embroeittion is the only medicine thatwill care this se very emersion and troublesomedisease. Itrottenly hantethately Ware punand Inds.manna.ropean bleeding, subdues thatuatelerablenelifbat entre, In 111 very short time personstotem hoes have been rendered mtrereble foe yeant.r—Its application produces no pain, bat rather en agrees.bid aid pleasant sensation. Jr persons adlieted willcall and bear of the ueat member of eases that havebeen eared, they win be astonished. Apeanutsofthis ehy, who had been under the knife es Me eargeenlbe two or th,ee times without being cared, bag by as-lag IIbolt!. of the Ensbmeatioa, been eradieally eared.Itmils beyond precedenth.{ Phil. guard Conner.AElliv Poe sale an Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEASTURE,I9 Fourthelem.', near meal, sad also at theDrag Ennaof &beans, Federal atAlleghenyCr. altdaw

FLOIIIS-110obbla door Bossily hidIs Justremisedby slam thrall.,sad Gm sale bybellS 13a AV11.111.13A UGH.3 3 modat
' ,rYr •r • le. •• • gb•enmarket price m gash 1.111be paid by •

eat 8 W HAAB/117811
FRIATTIMMH-44 bogs prime Kalmuck) Featherslanding hom stmrithalrande;Wa by

oeU6 W/LLIAMII & DILWORTH 17wild nWIAMBET-100;b;ItiTaiTahibbls 0M R Whir.VY key, diitMeil in 104for sala by
aeLL6P C MARTIN •ear smlthßeld t Dant us

CUrf l6cfritakand cauibrep,v sl7: 1mPettlrra Plrird ;
Black Tout for mile by

belle

2ndion
Dylus D. Divl4.-imitlei;irr

En,oUR-423 Mils jun tee% for sale% GREERjr owe
(y)APZ E—370 bags Rio,reraivei ,v 1 ankstaia by
oetle car 'raw k. maiatfield

nnimsz-is !übareed; for sala by
betlO IV GREER

I, • linotrodciliated brand. for ..f.by
Dead55,00, BOOTS 5,00NO. 60 FOLIasTIFI INTRUST,

*

CORNER POST OFFICE ALLEY.THE sabeeriberOFrespeetially infona* the mablle thathe has commended the mumfaelare.of Gentlemen'..Feahloneble Brans, of good materiel and ivorkman.hipwhich he willwanant superior.. any Boot ever madeto Pntsbanth for the pnee. Them bandanna BomaInnbs MUM ' Wan.?them a• loPte•'entre', ed the very low pnee of FIVE DOLLARSCAME Gentlemenare requested to call and examinethem. WILLIAM VINCENT ROBERTSON ,apt& eSCCGSKII n W B ERSKINE

Damaged fly Goods, ire, for dm benefit of the Ve
miters.

On nritillWar teeming tee 2lst metal In o'clock, et

1.ere Cortimercirq *ale. NAOMI tOrnet Filth. and Wood
tercets, en ll'bu nld srliboot reserve—-

'Alarge asset=enl or nese style an hob. ablerue
Cy and staple Dry (lauds which ere re Leidy darniurnl
by water on she canal: among_ which are super leek
eletbe, easaioleres, srutinetts,gine meylneert, 111:13%ms de
tarn., elpaticas, ;Whams, ealleoOVeetaelteOledlenandnotion shawls,auk ane eoben tides, woolen bcode
and Miran, ladierand vista g levee; hosiery, buttons.
tuellaaideyes. wadding,paleal thseadoihrilng boxer,bnaaher, ribbons, Ste. / •

' Al 2OVlciek, P. X. . ' .

tsqueollry of &ragged hardsvon and eudery; rote.
rias, coulecziorom, gates:mare. emsnee.* arsrervOoWow', ehavels, matches, bandboxes, orraprag paperIse.

irrilletleens Young N.,,, Mreamile),Lamiay4noeistion end Mediunta instissimbetna now lit opera-
tion,would respectfully Solicit donations of books, so.bey, mbieral specimens. models, kn.; from it.generally. Alldonation. 101 be doltacknowledged.

JACOB WEAVER; Am:busty

A large assortment nine's and second liaddbonselsoldfartdorred embracing nearly an the variety wanted byhousekeepers and oMerm cooldrm etores,:knehen Men.
arils, be.

At 01 ilYaoCli, r * N.
A rahtilmocker Dry Coil&float a store In the cam-.

try; flee aalla 17,bartlarare,sald cod wirer wattle+,dblebarrel ibLingpieeet, rides. platels, IC6I'aim-hail.,
readymade c ma'am line shirts,&a . ' oetl9

13:1:131331
MIMS

of themost ee
P C MARTIN

SUGAR—Powdatedandentshe4 alwa aoo land by
aetld P C MARTIN

DORIT,MII-40 dos Londop Parka (qt, .41!ebyL °ale , PI MARTIN
rulampsoarg—to baits Chatcpagne qt4,J and pints, mown braadi kr bale by

MIS YC MARTIN

BRABIDY-16 hf qr and eighth pipes old OtaniBrandy, with eertlleates;fir sale by

Seeeed nightof Mr. GEO. MMlSON,Fourtit vie!
Mr. C.T. PARSLOE

7uuday., October 19IhT847,
WIN be/presented the Tregedy

Othello_ ' ' M. .111111.113111.hX. . ' . Mr-Oxley.
Afterwhich a Idiom Naas, by Buss ANNA MAL-VINA—U eoeclade wah the Drama OW

IMP OP THRELEMENTP. . . . .

Zierae Mr. Paulo,. f t3pray • Silts'Peto
• r,p"Doers open at 7, and cuminwlll riu. at 7/.

THE SABLE. iIAIMISOSIST3Per Three Nli:htssAT THE HAULS SALOON.•I ticitflB4.e 'lebt.C gstueßr, di"l7l7VPdn',ernsini4o and
Archer, having arrived will hove the'him.e'r ofaipear.Inat the ease /Saloon,

On Tuesday Evening, 0d.191h, . .
Inaseries ofnew and beautiful melod ies and OperaticParodies, arrtemed by Mr. Archer formerly of the No-gain OwnTroupe nod founder of the big Sand of Ha.Ws Harmonies. • .

Cardsof Admission, 25cents.«as FRLDERICK HIINT,Agent

RABIDY-4Wets and qrs old Salem Brandy,Withcertificates; for sale
octlo PC MARTIN
*1021183.T16-4 lillepes Seigneur, Brandy, withS certificates; for sale by •

_ owe

r- -.7,-I;73l;vATT,ry,Q=l

•
ap•Audismort CiesWat.—Params baying barmen

v.%the Alletth.lr Crarer,Y.will gaue eau .1 theoffle ft FINNE ,Jr., Secretary, 0.37 Water Bt.11.111lidtW

„

• On Tuesday Evening, Od... it& • '
WITH •11CHILIVA WIND OI WHILE lIILODIITT, •-SEVEN in ...her, who stand convailed in their pais.fewion individually orcolleenvely.
They will appear each evening in ads:dee aelectumofthe most popular Ethiopian ttengs,Oiees, Clomses,

&a,accompanied h. their respective inatruatenworm:Violin, Haus, Tauthirinc,Bones, Cnatinetts, he. tee.The following distinguithed'Anists. mailman a partof the compuy, blysra,Amher, Page,Clispman, Fawn
andNevem,

ATHENAEUM MUSICAL HALL.
ArREL R. 0. NEWTON. Vocalist and Pianist, and

Air. R. NEWTON, Encentsin and Bado BteFerA= dm Bolton, Near Yorkand PhiladcinbiaConcettsandFesti•n_• has:ikon sy npr z, diz, ll.37or Ztaiiissid7 11' •liirtr gtriand :ASA, in a choice aslection ofBanat% 'Bongs and Donna Mrs. N. will prod& alike
Pone.

Tickets 60 cents, Doors open at 7,Colleen to begin at
octleedit71 o'clock.

Pork Packing at Beaidateroviss •

TPeeking tseasot J., is r ti..st .ti ty.T.ro.a hchle • 1
as nonal,ort°lX:rmse°— otorc r4kegs'and (LI HZeel if desired. at the lowest market price. It is well
known to pork buyers the I:Wynn/gmof packing at thispa—thesombre of Hog" belonging to the pointss illbe unnstually loge,andof the haul, quality.awing to
theinunenso earn crops in this etetnan, the Hoge willbe very large and fat. Buyern who intend pack.ng in
the wen would do well to call at this pointbeforeFora-yer elsewhere. I wiltalso. pock on G00132141ia1l forPartners or ihnversj,or if any of them wish to pack so
.neir own areooot I wilt accommodate them with every.equiaite. There ought to be ts,cou Hogepacked at thm
peon this winter aa the greaterporton of the Hogs will
be to largesod 'fat to Orme any dieIOOCO. only at too
great fletlfiee to the owner. I shall be prepared tor. ' itotre qelfi e=don 7̀o°'=ar 'deb m'ln't?f' orinbp ettoareLame oar river closes lot winter..

JOIN B TAYLORBeArdmawn, Ovober 13. 1617:11m
R. Horace Lore. C. V. Martha. IL 13 Ilacapion

LOVE, MARTIN & Co.,
PRODUCE,GENERAL COMMISSION. AND FOR.WARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 4 spear's Wharf" Baltimore
RIMeo— -

Id Allenk.Co,
Hampton. Smith & Co, }Pilub.Mit.

Derma:launders IS. '
•

John It Randall,
ncll4 Flush Jenkins,

PC MARTIN

Baltimore
dtrly

PIIIOIIT-3 hi' pipe. PlanCaudill= Brandy krnipdead b PCMAII'IN

-
Proposals

WILL be received us accordance- with th e followingi resolution adoPted by the Mord of bliwarters ofthe Western Pennsylvania Respite,aimt Resolved, nit&Committee of three persons begointell to revere proposalsfor selling to the 4115001.qOll a tract of /1111 d wsthin ten miles 01 the city, cent.0-
ingnot lees than 40 sores. The wale to be halitatitell
to the contributor.

'
with a clawto the estatihwiatent ofas Asylum for thelowneen said ground, •

jVVK AI dW tarlir Cliarti'toe.ostldd&wlssT GEOBREED, J,_

GLIN-4 pipe. Swan, Black born and HoUand am,withtendlesuer, for sale by
add

BEACH'S UNIVERSAL F PANOIVESMELLER!—Thlo labor gloving Marine.wan Patented, AprilIhtb, 11411, whichin slow of increaLdurobility. cheap-oe,,a and efficiency, its simplicity of construclon.andthe ease and facility with which it Is used by oithe,Bons or adults; IN Inevitably destined ro rupereedeoilierCorn Shelters for Amiens! use. It to faet suPphes
•desideratum whichhas longbeen welded Itiroushoulthe WCIMITIPlates, for while tteoats Icallbazi one-tenthof the price of therotary ahellemone pesson obelicorn -Withlt.MIfatal. withany. For ule.atAbayiesid
Store,corner of Wiwi and 6th Ea. ".

wad 8N WICAERSIIAIII

1"0 MARTIN

Nava your Dimas ataxic Hard Tlme.'IIHE subariberbeing !snout. from the Blind beeinewJ. sego out, areal 15pans Venetian Bleids, comm.sing a 'nutty of bade and many differentcaw, atgreedy reduced pricer. He will only ask fair rams anddetestwhat he tore cater. If yea want une pair,ortwo, or four, be will takeof twenty perentcent or more.Bat his needful Jura toray, that club ymusb per, es(Jordan roe present, you'llget but teepeecent. Pleasetake good care te mend the .inof the Big (lilt Bind,111%hood at.
oedadlt J B RIBBLI:

MIMEand money Based, besides much seirenng pre-
/. vented in the early stag. ofmod diseases; boaof Pe Lcidy'aßlood Pills,may p.revent meek sicknessfor weeks( andrender the Physician's antMance mono,ce, , lb dieadvce styes of disease, MOre thanone box may be 11[CGanSWY, hot their cm. will sma!bY.overcome and remove all causes ofdisease, whetherexisting in the Stomach rind Bowels, the Liter, Maspleen, the Sidneye,/kc,or in item*ofthe Blood andfields of the body. Veen and old, male and female,

day take teem withequal safety, atall thaws, and onr all circumstances. (Forty Pills to the boa, toe 25
room) Depot, Mouth West comer Second and Vine
Wee.

DIZD.
At P4lnersail le,en the avann'. of the IEsb,EDWASSD

lIEAZELCON, Infanttonof wm.oloopt. no Inners!mill mite place at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Friends andrelattens am mashed toattend..

qr eats Madeira aid SamV %Via's, put very old, for' sal. by
• cell. P C•"IdARTIII4

For saleby B A PAIFINESTOCIC .A CO, comae Istand Wood; also, cornerGth and Wood mi. acC6
irIItOCERIESs 43,e—-
-%X 31 bhdoprime N 0 Sagan

33 Loaf
130 bSLIN 0 filenames, inoak bkils;

Sagan
. 31 hI chats Y Tea;

41:bas 0 P and It H Tea;
100 bags 11:a Corea;400bbla Whiskey;
50 `•• OH Monongahela Whiskerwithan asaintmeat pfChocenes. Winesand Link. icore; for saki by W &AI MITCIII:LTHEF.

. 160liberty' heat
• CITIZENS, BATH,

Fourth Street, between Woodand hfcrrket,therly
• oppiniteLariener'e Exchange Office. -
TIIEsubsuther, harmade the=et-ample mom-menu for the eemGertof those litheTrish the testilyofbathing datingthe aluter swoon. Stoves of =plc

dintansions hive been placed Inthe mans of the Both[cella] . H VASIIION
SAM'L JONES, JR., 4,

(Leto Talbot Jona & Co., of &Mowry)
GROCERY, COMILSE SACck.L.N .O FORWARDING

Na 45 Paydays; Slreel,New Orleans. ,
(IQ-Poucols: atterwon paid to the torworthog

DM. octlidta.•- -
Varela* ExchangesBILLS= Fagland.lrehod. and Pootlutd bought toany amount at the Current Rate. of Keelung,—Also, Drafts payable in any partof the Old Cbuniries.from it to /1000, at therate of Ed to the' E Sterling,whboat.dedoetion or disroont. by JOSHUA 1108110-SON. tltmpeenand DOnOtO AVM, Wee; nth st one

door west of wood

• Turnpike Election. •
'TIRE Btoikkalders of the Pinsborghand Stanberrrille
I. Tam a.will takepolice that tot Election will be

id on 'Montle/. the Ileh day of November at theare of Robert MeAyealtfor coo Presitloni,oneTrea-
,me,and 3O Moven of said Road forono year.
Election I.lwean le A. M. andaY. .11 By order ofthe Board. JOHN MeCI.USKY‘ocIEdM•NovE9,III Treunfar

Railer, ['mammal:,Oat. 141817.A N Matti=for thicken Directora et this Hankie11. the erneritye year,wel be held at the Bankteghou
ot. 14.adev the/Mt day of Novemher eon .

octlidtd JOHN SNYDER, fishier
Mew:mins' tr. hlnneranowtirst /

Pluabergh, tietober 16,1E47: 5AN Meehan for thirteen DD remora of this Bank Mtthe enseing year,wal be held mike Dentinghoneon Monday the 11thof November next. -•

tiettedid W /UDEN NY, Cashier-
Excoxvon MOM eiPrevia:hon. ',AN neaten for derteen Directors of this Bankbeheld matte Hanlong Htmle on Monday, the 15thday of November next, between the boon of 9 A. N.and 3 P.M. THOS M. IIOW IC

I7TANITED-30., lba good cleft Rags wanted.V V alao, edfVm, balerope, a!us tope, bagging, de,ie., Gar whichthe blahs% Inks in cub win be patd beI W CHADWICK •oetle waine st.between peon& bbeny
W. 11. °LAURIN,

Fa warding Merchant, Brotouvi/le, Pa.,
Attends wilco/aril, UP lb< FOrWilfeingofProdoce,Ri.For artrfanttor information apply to FORSYTH k.DUNCAN. water so. _ ' • -

Ep RAXEl Y-30 bblsvary old Pooch Broody; for We.LO 001 l by PC MARTIN

10011110E-1 ease small sack for
calla • ' JD WIGWAMS

==9

FOR STLOUIS.

RI.II/...-Now EnglutdRua, utbbLa and bitretell; fortalonthe velem store.
00114

11iltIFT•11.131-43aperior Racttanky—in tin cans—ofOA whole, haltand lanutaioandat Jutreed and (orsale by • EDWARDHEAZELTONData Ewe aide DiamondSALT—u.bbis No./dly resetwd sad kr we byaufb "H A'WEAVEX Wa as la

MPNUORRIASI-1, bbONotr•ed and fouls
* . 5P VON BONNLIORST CO

poll? .

SVGA8 ,44bh4l,4etiorN 0nnpr for isle ey
• PAMtX.I

;7and-38 water in

JACOB WEAVER
AMTIOUA RUM very .operior, perhaps the eldcaIndia in the oily. in bbliwid rot alit for taleon the wine note. (will) JACOII WEAVER

.LOT ofprune Shoulders & Ilanssin cads, io goreAand for sate hms by
ENGLISH & BENNETT,

..17.,f100dst:. .

WALXOTII—ii auk. Fag!jab, for We by •aul WICK & ItIcCANDLESS._ _
flint COPAL. -9CAMi.tect-eia JugsNati: forsaJe by £ StLLEII,3,Drape.%oval no 57 erectile

OIIGAR—Plaldsprime N O SaiarfOr ode by
oetl4 NECILL, BUSHY!ELD 140 k

ARAR.Iso—Nsx; lbs Cotton Yams;ass'd Nos.;

4;14
1 ,

,? Ga*aamk;Br USHFbIELD• •. 'N.lOB

uPev awood—st
DLOI7II-160 bbl. Pub irtaltpp.Ltonit and On nee by HAKHAILIGH

XI wooda
1pOXLIP-It bbIS 11A11 quality and lugs bbla for Ws

eaOJl, JOCCOONJJAKEItit CO
• 'a', red Pia&

011/1
ABIZINC-100 bozo now liinltrk

• vim sad kosi

0/11A000-75bn bnuidNlbt sale b_yyoett4'BieelLL BUSHFIELD*AMR
TaBl~c aed .eon'tKMcoai~e~ek;~CaetlaTrimtororWouiow;n

a INCKEIr. tCo

FRE BRICE!#IPod q6.11.7 Islint a. CO-

;".:7
',7-*L-8414,14,11.10i"." '

ciscumeriii.No
DAILY -PACKET LINE

T"Zb well knenni linee of filli4 .I.nmunagn. g:"ere U sow composed 1"
funded and fartnated,and seat power at be. ..47.
waters of the Wesc . Every aecomete...atioe YMma
Dan that money innftweafet, has ban providedkw p..
'engem. The Line buboes inoperanenferiae gee"
—have earned a =idiom et people without the /aim
injary se their pentats. boats will be at the hotel
Wood meet th e day plevinuato mango& forthe reeep.
Liaooffreight and entry ofpantalets on !Melva.
ter. 4a itu us. the gamer matey seal. be paid ja

•

.:. 3110ADAT rkcs.r.T.
TheMONommiuttA, Capt. Sew,.

burgh even,!deadly toornlng_at 10eieloali WErAiliag
every Moad•y eventsg It Y. ' •

.....I • TIM/WALT PACKICT..
The HIBFRNIA,Gigot J. lifinigrehet, wilt

leave Plathagb "el') Tir.0.4.1 metrahl &lAA n'eleehi
Wheeling terry Tattedav easel*" a0 P.

WW.DXIII4II/Mir i•ACICET:. •
The NEWgnadAhli, Ara.* Cepa tom, an-

leave rambolgil Yrelt forami IIo'cloek; Whacl.at 11,61 y 87.40.010,41Y0igas lb
' TIIVHWArbir V46111157. -

To WiIicYCIRM,(4O.4-40:47. 11"Aeo.burgh every Tkurbin Aow:WUrit*,l4" Vri0"11every Tturhhry. treuraul AIF
•••

; viirrhas; ivit...,Tba CLIPPEII,IW,S.,Sigti..Pota.so.4li,Kf AW-bargb every Yridey ilaatn4at ikt i#.9. -Sakras.:JadeStifevery Friday evamag orprY,i4,
. --,

SAT VILDAY JP/ge.M.-Wffii '

- IThe IIFSSENOIibr, Cap!.. Livr/r44, arAttkuyaiefin tor
44burgh every !Saturday mama; at MS aki4ki Altkasoevery Saturdayevening µ x.o r, it,

, SUNDAY PACSLIGT.Tbe isAec.NEvrrolr, (Ur.
leave Pitteberglieveryfey namingSit In 'deckWheeling every gony@Teems at rm,

2dny VS, - • - , , •-
HEAVER PACKETS—NETT 'ARRANGEMENTS

wilt letreddultd!Wellennue, we TteeeenrGlom
y, /medal,

and Satentay eteach and eceeloehtaw. teutramsas biondaz, IVedowkday and Edda*, Stet has a heatat theboning between Wood street and the bridge pee-
. bed to melee frelghta lane. • • .

- • It4•W JJARBAGGH;ge. • .

need
.••••••agt will leave for Bearer, Glatalow,andon Monday, Weanotals7„,d Pratay ofeach week, all o'clock, a to, mamas•aramdaY,Thuroday nod 13atorday.. khe hos a peatt the 'modals betteera Wood Antel oati the kr*.•reparetho receiko [released soy time. •

a AI Ash,01119Mott Hoaae.
FOR ST LOUIS.

• L • - The beauafalattar • L •
lat • CO,G0T011137, 01111111:1t,LORADOicalfil isabs..ea Tavala areniag, at4 ottlack. ForRat or par-are SDPIY an toard., .oatt4
FOR NEW ORLEANS.

- The sew and splendsd steer.
, BIALIZAwAy,

limes Jona., master. will'leave forMmel:tessera:ham perm onWed.newsy suenuog, the 20th 1 su n ottoet.
For Irmght orpassage Itocede 2 NEWlOar JO Iron.Neon

. ..

..
~The new and beautital atmr

: • AhIEIUCAN KAGLE, •AGMs= tuner, will leave as abon1neadir main/at 4 o'clock. - -
-1,4 r freight or pasaage apply onbaud,.or to_omla. .- . . G B.MILTENBESOBIR..

The Inenew trait •

GERMANTOWN,.Mrlasa, poster will lease as aboie
•.1•0113/•110deleek. 'For fralisktor P•ssolP sPPI7 aa boalat en•0, •

aegto , GEO MILTMERGER, Agent

• - FOR Sr OMR.- - • all=matThe fastre illguk
. 13otilborsostasirrovill leave as 'abovetLtaasOMISIS et10 o'clock. Orfreightor passage apply onboard., OCLUP

. • FOR sr. LOUIS. ..
• The beautiful Ammar . .

Ifyoncemasterorill kat& ASabove thismoraig, at 10o'lock- For freight orper mire apyly Sc beard. . . oell9 i
-

-
.FOR BC. LOU'S. • . , ..

..

-Theaplendid tmr r•• • • ,

mat , PENNSYLVANIA,Gray, muter, will have u abate thismornsog at 10 o'clock For freight orpomp apply on board. oetl9.
FOR SC WUI.

• .iho fuse new attar
NORTISran somsuer will leaveAs alsne thisTA. • ranat 10 <O'clock For freight or

, FOIL wELLSVILJ.E.,DAILY PACKET
7/1e regular peeket

WFLISVILLE,Barns, mailer, Trill leave Pittsbargb,ery learreag (Snideys canoed) at.9 o'clock, and leaven.Wenn-die every 'evening at 4o'clock Per firilditor pee niitlron beard. ante
'FOR FIr.ANKLIN=R uLAR p
pnr. The ACIPL

Milli man., vrflllease Ike
Prune k0‘. 0'4.Lech...,. Foror

• .'
~ REGULAR LOUIRVILLEPACKET ..,.

,The new,bght draught andfast ntua. *iWag steamer EUREKA, . v
Crozier, neuter,WVSae vsrmil ,43aeket between Pittsburghind Lows. ,

at teo
vine,derhaf the season. She leaves Friday, ()tubes B,

. For freighter puranue aunty on board.- •• , nce3
.1,011CINCINNATI—MC.OIIAR PACKET. -or.These and /later drausht atmr

LOYAL EANNA,IP Jack, tauter, 15F1111.,0 63, Wmrand intermediate portsoaTharsdayobe,6 lostat lOsVeloek, • at.Per freight.. passage, hating superiorneoisaaserhydons, apply to - 1 NEWTON /ONESoc7 . hfortongsbehrHaase
YOE WHEELING.

• - , 7113 aoaraudfitta *tram!
. HUDSON, •

•• • .IliaPoe, Mater, has rearmed .her res.eat trips and will tease P11464413/4as above every. Tharsday and Mon-day ac 3 O'clock,P.M. For (religh or pampaapplyau boare7rd,or. to , •.• • . D IVIIJUNeIsp .

.Z.ZESPORT, KU KAMM' AND ASONONCIA.DELA CITY PACKET: ,aggib. The new warner

• 'DIRSPAT(II4Ptak=master, Walnut•aaaboaq lea'hur Pirsbarste earaday, Wed;cesday and Friday,, atki o'clock, A. and Mononabelt City every Tuesday, Thursday .ao Saturday. ato'clock. A. M. Poi fretahr orpassage apply °abaft d.,1325

-kaalttabargt. wad Madams Ills.

THEtdaMatearaer'eatHurd, Malreiosill otevrcekli topsto the above ;midi:Wag theaces
or la art.f •

EXPRESS LINES, Sze.
'AM TILLASPOILTATIOX LINE,

Fe. tls gets} dance% st,Krichoadu at Nodose :fSZZZZZterreepstatott •ND TRZ100000MILS
BROWNEMLE ANDCDI4B'EELAND.TTMS,.THICOI76II 70BALTZ/SORE, PDT Dlll5lThis flouts open allSeasonsottlisgrear./THE (mediae., tafoty, sad favcsable retcp abode&by this, Line, are such that the Atenueolut withconfidence recommend ifbthepatronage brae pb-,hp. •

The establiehmeat Ofa Tiro Day Line of Wagons,between Brownsville and Camberland,sendera It themost a:petitionsand tellable/tome-bemoaning: East iend West. , Merchandise Nunthe East I. dehrered InPittsburgh-on theevening of the third day, tirel Celh•
• 'behind.

The Aphis wilt glee teet‘pta as to time anddatesandall Nonny consigoed w diem will he(*intrude&et the lowestcurrent rues. Sillsof Ladisret&t&Mlttle&043'.11 Immetiont pmeoptlyattendedJ CBIDWELL, Agent, Water se, 7 doon 'dr?. theMonongahelaBoas,: P.tUhttrgt, "'GEO W CASS.Bnwrinyk.110.-BIeKA/0& MAGUIRE,OMbr.fIand, ,J ROBINSON, No 3 Light it,ahoylePrattedßald.
NSW Ana ANGIURIENTR,T7-7_EXPRESS FAST PACEETIANE

TO .I.IIDPIUIIe
not. ID4ll'l3lll.lfttkit • .

liE Can alslid Rail Read having been repaleedaineethe recent. high water, the si.senbeihr: win esao.mance on hionday,lB,h October, to ran • ttwo,,of thesePaakels Carryingousel,yento theWoveandleavingmediatepoints na the Canal mod Rail Road;Pntsbotalt every Monday, Wednesday and Friday Eve-ning at 6 o'clock, led llolidirabercaveq)dondan,tVedneeday.and Friday mornings, - • :Far passageapply to W. eutetiiMortengakelaRouse,or to, D LaWCZltte COoctl.l' CarinaRuin

PASSAGE ANDBE.MMITTANNCCEOFFICE.rERSONd brought out by-tlns agermYmon the mom reasonable tetaschom anypanor England. Ireland, ecal and, and
Wales, cod in Packet Mops only: Fattlin..utwyouotuts and agoras of the 'tonsil tiovernmenthose ttolooollY Om:toned Emigrants at Home studMelt(nen& is Ammon, agamst thefrauds thatam continu-ally pram:sect upon thole.Urn always re.fr•rred tothowell known house of Co. cm the rightplace for all toapply", if they wished to be vested wit*ponemalny •ml trimness, •

Partle4 whoadvertme themselvea Sole Age lift 67 theBlack Ball Line, mum what la Intone, and Anadeceivethe poblte, as aro pram., to be Agana not 014) , of theBieck ,Ball Lin_,• bat every other good Lantolnd alsoConitrOrte.teamLine. .ehght.Draughts to key . amount parable at say of thebranches of the- Provinmal or lenience Banks of Ira-hod. England, lentland, &a We draw oarownchoose, wedo oat lake money and send st krtheto getsome one efie toremit, thereby eartsloar mistakesand dolma. Len the Broken, ne.,eall normals,and witmdliLee.niteednite Unmet at New York ram*
JOSHUA RODlNSUN,Earopeari Alta%oetw ,f nth st.one door beksw st,

U. n. !CUL 3174343111 P Wymn.s,TON—For.Bremen, via Nembanipeun—Tire •_,.above elupwill leave New 1 ork..FoiBre menInuaLay,Iltb Novembmonopiew at ommeamplonirewedP'rig,%e willlearn Breieell en titian!, EndSonalkanimon On 7th December. • • - •
limas. from New 'VOTE b Ilontheserem*yremen
!134,•

.;4sugi from 80.4414, 4 oriin riONiYinY.Farreeightifry >i taaeeeo Nov.
TWIT RE CEIVED— A-4;4111E4:W &Inking;e n.,ftdvansVeady, model Obtra.Dnivers.sotts,OloTai . ' 1: oedema:4?docker nut*for sahly.- - 2 -i...,!,KR 1!ILIA 10 *god it . iSJOIN RMei -

, gir _by •
-, WICK & McCANDLEIIS , 1

,
•

'ttg*lte4taiDi'l
.11-o•V.l4...aftk.i4airi,

"

_

BY MAGNETIC Tsimtin
Oetretpersdesee PlttstraLeitti at liaseuit.

Orerapordernes of the'rinlibinkGUM..IMPORTANT path: TEM •AalT.Philadelphia, OM 18-7 r. --

By the arrhai at Charleston of the schoonerBowen, flee dzys from Havana; we hare heeldates from Vera ern,.
Eno English sternum Medway_ttad assivo at
that port direct fron, Yen Crux

The Meteam ailed with extracts from Pen
m,i, bat the only paragraph worth TelegraphingLdacontained In a correspondent, deted yam Craig.

September. 'General Scott lad eddrimmdcircular to the citizens of enevalofthe Mexicaninviting them to tend their deputise to the
Capitol,clothed with fall power to negotiate apeace. It oleo mama that a division of 15,000
men had been sent by Scott to:lake TOIOCI, ItPlumnear the city of Mexico.

The New Orleansmen felled tognin to„d oyat Petersburg.

• elusive Correspondence of the Poteburgb GazettePHILADELPHIA .MARKET.Parammtrau, Oct, 18, 4, p. m.Floor it held gerwrally at $7. Sala of 1000•Ws at $6,12; par bbL Market firm.Rye Floor is bald at $5,26 per bbl.Cornmeal—Moderate sales at $3,25 per bbl.Wheat--Balaa of new Boothe= at 98c per bo.'rime White is galling at'l42c per bo.Corn--Bsles of prima Yellow at 80c per bu.Whiakay is held of 30c per ha.
Esetwure Corremondence of: to Pitubwo .oswattsNEW YORK MARKET.

Oct. 111. IIFlour—The market is that,with sak
r. ar.

e at $6206,75. The Eamon% demanwdiv active.
6,..

Grain—The market Isquiet end withomchanpWes of Oat.at 46146 c per ha.
m

'Batley—Tim midst is steady, witha good 'do.ad.
Whiskey—Moderate sate,at 33c.Punklone ste without change. Melon anwahine the receipt of their prints letters.Btockr—Nothing doing ht the market ta-day.

Ezell:zee Coerespoietlenee or the Puubergh Gazette.BALTIMORE MARICV.Baltimore, Oct. le, 3 r. x.
•

Flour—Dale of Bowan' at brands at $8.68perbbl; City Mills brands ere held at $6,60 par bbl,without boycott.
What—Balm ofprime While at, 144.147pertun of prime Red 'at 132036e per be.

i• Com—PrimeWhite s selling at 68a70e pettt; prime Tallow at 70e.per bu.Oats—Salaaat 43a46elper bu.Whiskay—•Modsrate plea at 30e per pl.
Groceries ere without change, so also with Pro.
Eitocka—The mutt ia doh, with a downwardtaxiing.

CFren.liderlreor the PitZar.lth °MEW
CINCINNATI MARKET,

Oct 18, 11,pFlour—Wo quota alai of 2,000 Millat o,Bl+a4,271 par
Wlandroy—Rideo have been effected et 18eper
gmmi—The =totIs ham, and al= merelyDomino!

.~•^^~"esLß:t.x,.,~-.. ~rt~'S;',.~s:ci .rri:.x~.cz- "'a ~i:«.:~~.

, .

10111 C ,t.
MHZ&auliei&ad Ali !Littongentimicooda from tho.Eastforittabialb.an nuanne4 that In hays as pat61111DOWilelladampreuvralicnisarehiv a lytrifle. to enuterion nods for rittsbareit only, and weWill tarnish receipts at oar Whet in Baltimore to deliverpeas in tinny sin Mails at Puteberah,sheudaye andrailroad deity, only excepted. Receipt. for thin linewill also be hembibed Ay Adams & Boston, NewYorkarid IntdadelphM. A. ere run die only expreasM mall twin west, shippers are Informed that theymoot prorate receipts at the above Office. Doty.

Mee 10 R R Depot, ,EL. CO.
Pittsb rrir 1:411ce"°".V/C&EY,lateenat Charles Hotel. lehtetierah

• INFORMATION WASTE
A YOUNG LADY named MAJZOS RET, GLISAN,appmently about on. ten on Monday morningfllMielelrst.i.=:6=1%2moldt7TriinOna

viewef spendmg the dayel Ids,Gratura's,
ny elty, where dos was to be employed as a summess.
loL uppared crowd Hood et. Bridge, but nothing
has been Load frwn ber alnee she let. Hearin, Is arefearfal that baneac d•lenae may have befal-len her. Who wilt inGroatilonafithe lady at
Gls offme, or.Mt. LoGrop . Allegheny eiry, will con-
fer a lastingobligation ea oar friends and the comment.
ty.generally. nen,.

SELLERIP COUGH SYRUP: 'Gave rarialkdret
alt ” MELIV•11111Z, T,Oet.I, IMF.

Mr'. B. S Belles—Etteleretl Imad the amount ofnommeliehte mkt. I have .old all of the tlmperial Cough
Syria,. and a Ims given astislaiuse to allwho toedSeed me threeor four tlosea amt.-roan rem:aldrolly, • HENRY FEM.

Price lEScents per bottle.Prepared and sold by R E BELLER& No. 67 Wood
st. Bold by Dr.Camay 5111 Ward:, sad D Corry, Al.
legbotlY. octle

snow Mailbag Line."
THE absorber will mu his two Omnibuses every

lay (Sundays excepted) to and firm Lawrence-wile, leaving the Diamond (near Union st.) Ile has
cueddown and every attention paid to playgoers.The pahvinageof the public icspextfally aliened.

ocalnilsra JAMESAMIN
Tall SSSSS Hats.MeCAUALIH halibut received beautiful mockof Beebe & Coafa'a Pall style Hats, which krname. ad lame cannot be surpassed. Call at theHat Store, Motmeugahela House, Smithfield a, andsee them. oetl9

DV hbdaA 0 .dCab& Baser;la 200bbls N 0 afolusea30 " pen grease Latd;
12210the prime Ky. Feathers,60his No I Cut. Seep;60 mold Candles;
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